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o;o Fire
Buy your Yard Goods at The Up-to-D- ate Store and on any purchase of yard material amount-Patter- n

ing to $1.00 or more you can select any Butterick Absolutely Free.
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS AND SILKS ARRIVED

I

I

Underwear

Sale

35c Vests 19c

75c Unions 48c

Forrest Mills

Products

Boys' I Our

iron ciad Norfolk
School Hose Suj,s
25c values

Are
NOV 15C Correct

Boys' and Girls'

Sweater Coats

VALUES TO $2.25

Special now$ 1 .00

The

nvk Jol,nny

Mi Coat

. Is
;

FtMji Here

Butterick
Patterns Free

Butterick
Patterns FreeIFffiAKIK k Oft AM

7 V VStT7 V 7 Vir
Have You Seen the New

Victor-Victrola- s?LOCALSdPERSONALS
There are three New Styles, placed on sale September 15th,
Price $75, $100 and $150. They are beauties. Call t nd see
them. We have other styles from $15 to $200. We also sell
the Edison and Columbia Machines, and Records.

We represent the Baldwin, Ellington, Hamilton and
Howard Pianos, and deal direct with the factory. Easy
terms if desired.

When you want anything in Music, call on us; if we
haven't it, we will get it

WAddEINLR WANTS YOLK TRADE"

WAGGENER'S MUSIC HOUSE

t.7.
fir' vv

Am Vj

Investments

RACKS

SNOW UPSON)

Fourth Street

Phone 78

insureji fjee( & Henderson, Inc.

Fire, Accident, Life, Automobile, Plate Olass,
Burglary, Employer's Liability, including

FARMERS and ORCHARDISTS.

Also Judicial, Official and Indemnity Bonds d
Resident Agent for: Travelers Insurance Co.

Pacific Coast Casualty Co.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., Ltd., of London

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York
Pelican Assurance Co. of New York

"Real Estate Loans

When you get ready for a box
nailing machine, see Howell Bios.
They have them In stock."

Ben Selling, candidate for U. 8.
Senator, was doing some campaign-
ing In the city yesterday.

S(eclal Harvest Dances will lie held
at Hellbronner Hall every Saturday
night from 9 to 12 p. in. Everyone
welcome. ."Wife

A. W. (i ood in mii returned Tuesday
from the Hound up, having made the
trip by an auto, which balked in
crossing the sand dunes of Eastern
Oregon.

A. P. Bateham of Mosler, accom-
panied by (lustav Nlptn, an apple
man from Germany, and Reginald
('arsons of Seattle, was here Sunday
showing his guests the vnlley.

Heed & Henderson have made some
alterations 1u the Interior arrange-
ment of their office dnrlng the pust
week. Changes In orHce arrange-
ment Lave also been made by the
Apple Luud & Orchard Company.

William Crossley, an apple buyer of
New York aud London, was here the
last of the week Inspecting the crop.
Accompanying him were C. M. Si-

mons, their Londou agent, and C.

W. Wllmeroth, another representa-
tive of the same firm. From here
they went to North Yakima.

C. C. Luther of Watsonvllle, Oil.,
spent several days here the last of
t lie week In theinterests of a spray
compauy. Mr. Luther has Just re-

turned from an extended trip through
the apple districts of the East and
Central West. He says that the
Hood River product Is the best he
has seen and gave It as his opinion
that if the local crop Is held for a
reasonable period It should bring
satisfactory prices.

While visiting her grandchildren
here, Mrs. Caroline McKay of Truer,
Iowa, died some time Thursday
night at the home of her grand-
daughter, Mrs. MM. Hill. She had
been In apparently good health the
evening before, but was found dead
In the morning. Besides Mrs. Hill,
mI- i- leaves another granddaughter
here, Mrs. Ben H. Lage, and a grand
son, (ieorge L. Smith. The remains
were shipped to her late home In
Iowa.

Quite a number from here traveled
to Pendleton the last of the week and
witnessed the Hound I'p Among
the nuinlM-- r were the following: Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Beltz, Mr. and Mrs.
(ieorge W. Dlmmick, L. F. Morse, F.
Jackson, J. M. Woods, Newton
Clarke, wife and daughter, W. L.
Nichols and family, William Chipping,
Mr. Van Austin. V. Wlnchell, F. H

Coolldge, Orvllle Ferguson, (ieorge
Fortune, Walter Magulre and Mrs.
Marlon MacKae.

Howard Wllden, a boy living on
lower State street, narrowly escaped
serious Injury In an explosion of car-
bide gas the last of the week. Young
Wllden punched a hole In a sealed can
of the powder such as Is used for au-

tomobile headlights and started to
pour water Into the can. An explo-slo- ii

Instautly followed, the can being
blown to atoms. The shock struck
Wllden In the face, breaking one of
his glasses and driving pieces of the
glass Into his eye. These pieces have
lieeu removed and It Is believed that
the sight In the Injured eye can lie
sa Veil.

Mrs. J. S. Slmonton went to Port-
land yesterday to spend the winter.

Humphrey Barton of St. Paul has
ls?en here several days on his ranch.

Miss Anna M. Spring and party
are expected from San . Francisco
today.

C. J. Duddleson of Indianapolis
spent the week end at the Desclder
rn tich.

Regular Sunday excursion to Park-dale-

Pleasant trip for youiself and
friends."

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy E. Johnson are
rejoicing over the arrival of a son,
boru Suuday.

Mrs. Nellie OvDay of Walla Walla
was here yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mrs J. II. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence V. Drlscoll
are among those attending the Was
co county fair at The Dalles today.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clemens, who
live on Thirteenth street, are recelv- -

Ing congratulations upon the birth
of a son Friday.

Two beautiful building lots front
Ing on Park Avenue and Tenth
streets for sale. Inquire Reed & Hen
person. Inc. 2"tf

Anyone having old books or maga-
zines to give a way will please phone
the Ladles' Aid Society of the M. E,

church. I'M K. !59 4c
Among the recent additions to

Hood River's growing population
was a son boru yesterday to Mr,

and Mrs. Howard Hartley.
Clyde Arnold, who has been In the

employ of the Bragg Mercantile Com
pany, went to Portland yesterday
to take a course at the Behnke
Walker Business College.

At the council meeting Monday
night an ordinance was passed call-
ing for the paving of Oak street be-

tween Fifth and Tenth stn-et- s with
an asphalt macadam.

Mrs. S. (i. Oxborrow has become
the permanent organist for St.
Mark's Episcopal church. Mrs. J.
M. Schmeltzer will render an ofrer-tor-

solo next Sunday.
Invitations are out for a dancing

party to be given by Dr. and Mrs.

Malcolm Bronson and Mr. and Mrs.

John M. Culbertson at Hellbronner
hall Thursday, October 10.

H. II. Hadlock has closed his ral
estate and Insurance ofllce for the
season. Mr. Hadlock and family,
after speudfng a few weeks In East-
ern Oregon and Washington, will
visit their many friends and relatives
covering several of the Middle
states before returning to Hood
River for early spring business. A.

W. Onthank will hiuuUe Mr Had-lock'- s

Insurance business during his
absence.

Vlss Wllklns, who has n"fti head
nurse at the Cottage Hospital, left
Monday to take a post graduate
course at Detroit. The nurses gave
Miss Wllklns a farewell party the
last of the week at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Brock. Miss Kate Earl
arranged for the event, which was
thoroughly enjoyed. Miss Nelly
Shipley, who has lieen on the nurses'
corps, takes Miss Wllklns place at
the hospital.

There are some very desirable office
rooms for rent in the hellbronner
Building at from 1 10 to 915 a month.

2ltf

MARRIED

DOORMAN IIKKIil.lMI
Raymond L. Boorman and Miss

Anna Marie Berglund were married
Wednesday evening at the home of
the brldeVgpareuts on the Heights.
Rev. W. B. Young of the Methodist
church performed the ceremony In
the presence ol the immediate families
of the contracting parties. Miss Alta
Boorman, sister of the groom, and
A. L Berglund, brother of the bride,
stood up with them. After the cere-
mony Mr. aud Mrs. Boorman left for
a wedding trip, after which they
will make their home on a ranch
near Portland. Both have many
friends here who will extend best
wishes.

COPM.ANII HTONK

William Art hurCopelund and Anna
Virginia Stone were married at the
home of the bride's parents on the
Heights Sunday afternoon. Rev.
W. B Young of the Methodist church
performed the ceremony. lister
(ilbb acted as best man, while the
bride was attended by Miss Sadie
Stone. Following the ceremony a
delicious wedding supper was served.
Altera wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs.
Copelaud will make their home here,

A. F. Cutler and daughter, Miss
Lucy, went to Portland Sunday to
make arrangements for spending the
winter there.

Buy a business block In down town
city property at a price and terms
that suit you. Address Attorney E.
II. Hartwig or A. A. Jayne, Hood
River, Ore. JMitfc

TRINIDAD'S CURIOUS LAKE.

Its Mail of Aiphalt With Its Islands
and Its Eddies.

The asphalt hike at Trlnldnd occu-
pies a depression of about 114 acres
and Is probably the center of an ex-

tinct volcano. It Is a lake In most
senses of the word, for there are well
defined shores and islands scattered
through It nt Intervnls. and the surface
la In constant motion. There are also
movements which mny be ascribed to
currents and eddies. The center of the
lake Is about a foot higher than the
edges, tbls relation being maintained,
although the lake as a whole has been
lowered by the constant removal of
material from It

The depth of the deposit la not ac-

curately known, but the lake Oils up
quickly when the surface Is removed.
The surface Is not level, but Is com-

posed of Irregular tumescent masses of
various sizes. As the spaces between
are always full of water, these masses
are prevented from coalescing. The
softer part of the lake constantly
evolves gas, which consists largely of
carbon dioxide and sulphureted hy
drogen, and the pitch, which Is honey-

combed with gas cavities, continues to
exhibit this action for some time after
Its removal from the lake.

The asphalt from Trinidad In Its
fresh state can be picked up and mold
ed without soiling the bands. The sub-

stance Is pulled apart on the surface
with picks, and the pieces are carted
away to the ships. In the bay of Car
denas. Cuba, asphalt Is drawn tip from
the lied of the sea through eight or
nine feet of water-Harpe- r's Weekly.

'Young man, get a piece of land"
for sale by the owner at bargain
price and liberal terms and time.
Eight acres good garden truck and
orchard land three miles out. Attor-
ney E. II. Hartwig, Smith Block.
Hood River, Oregon. DOtfc

Mr. and Mrs. (i J. Watson of Salem
visited friends here over the week
end.

S. L. Roberts and son HiiHsell of
Portland visited their ranch here
Sunday.

It. B. O'Kellly returned to Pnrkdale
the last of the week from a visit In
Portland.

Miss Elizabeth Kelly of Oregon
City visited her brothers here over
the week end.

Homer O. Day of White Salmon
was In the city Monday evening on
his return from Denver.

Game Warden E. S. Fritz of The
Dalles w as a visitor In the city Sat
u relay on official business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mneglv rf
Portland spent Sunday and Monda.v
here Inspecting the valley.

Miss Edna Church of Portland was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Pat-
terson a few days last week.

Duane S. Soinervllle rami' up from
Portland the last of the week to
spend his vacation on the Soinervllle
ranch.

Frank. A. Moore of Walla Walla
arrived Saturday to spend a few
days on his ranch In the Mt. Hood
section.

A. C. Bowers, manager of the Mult-
nomah Hotel at Portland, was the
guest of the Hotel Oregon the last of
the week.

C. E. Spencer, the Parkdale mer-
chant, accompanied by Mrs Spencer,
was a visitor In the city the last of
the week.

F. H. Stanley of Portland wis In
the city Sunday while en route home
from Pendleton, where he attended
the Hound I 'p.

H T. (arrabrant accidentally
stab tied himself In the left forearm
with a knife the last of the week,
sustaining a deep wound.

H. L. Melendy and wife, now of
Troutlake and formerly of this place,
spent the week end as guests at the
Oregon Hotel, greeting oh friends.

F. I). Wilson, who has been sendi-
ng the summer on his ranch at
Washougal, Wash., where he keeps
an nplary, returned the hint of the
week for the winter.

W. Ij. Nichols and f.itnll.v. who
went to the Pendleton Hound up by
automobile, report a pleasant trip
except between Heppner and Pendle-
ton, where the roads were very
rough.

(. A. Dewey of the l: S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture has come to
Hood Klver to asolst Professor Pratt
In the study of thecold storage prob-
lem during the Fall arid Winter
months.

Mr. and Mrs E. Mac'iregor and
Miss C. I. Choate of Portland were
visitors here over Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Macfjregor retaining their Inter
est in the valley although they hove
sold their place.

Lime and Spray Kelly Bros., phone

APPLE

John Weaver wan a visitor It. Port-
land the last of the week.

A eon was born to Mr. anil Mrs.
Paul M. H ughes at Oak (rove Sat nr.
flay.

Mrs. (Juy Smith of Oilell submitted
to an operation at the hospital yes-

terday.
Before buying, see Howell Bros.'

new apple, rack with the latest Im-

provements.
A marriage license was Issued Sat-

urday to William Arthur Copeland
and Anua Virginia Stone.

W. It. Kelr and wife of (Vntralla,
Wash., came Sunday to spend a few

days as guest of his brother, A. S.

Kelr.
Charles Castner and I). E. Band

were among the visitors from here
to the Bound Up at Pendleton the
last of the week.

Hev. J. K. Hargreaves left Monday
on a month's vacation which he will
spend visiting his mother at Brant-for- d.

Ontario.
Mrs. W. H. Werner has returned to

her home in Flndley, O , after spend-

ing the summer here with her (laugh-ter- ,

Mrs. John Baker.

Mrs. E. F. I'ooley and son, Dick,
who have Isjeo spending the summer
here, left Monday on their return to
Philadelphia torhe winter.

Mrs. Emma C. Willis and son Aus-

tin will leave In a few days for Salt
Lake City for an extended visit with
ber sister, Mrs. H. W. Sudhelmer.

lr. J. M. Waugh of this city and
O W.J. Beckers and Bert Heman of

White Salmon were among the visit-or- e

to the Bound l"p the list of the
week.

Arthur Clarke has Installed an elec-

tric lathe In his Jewelry shop, which
will materially Increase his capacity
and greatly facilitate his Jewelry
work.

Ieonard Armstrong has been en-

tertaining his father from Peoria, III.,

at the ranch here. Mr. Armstrong.
Jr.. came up from Portland the last
of the week.

The Welster moving picture com-pao-

of Portland will come to Mood
Klver la a rhort time, they write, to
take moving pictures of harvest
crues In the orchards.

The Diadem Apple Compauy has
been organized aud articles of Incor-

poration have been filed by Charles

Hall, H. F. Davidson and P. H. Dav-

idson. The capital stock Is fjOOO.

I). K. Miller of the I'pper Valley,

whose friends here have seen little of

hi in on account of a protracted at-

tack of rheumatism, was In town
Saturday. Mr. Miller expects to liar-ve-

six carloads of apples on Ms

place this Fall.

Mrs Jstues Iluth left Monda for
an extended visit with her daughter

st Marshaltown. Iowa. She was

a.t mpanl-- d by Mrs. H. W. Arnold.

Idle (Jeoige Carlton went as far as
The Dulles with her. Mrs Kuth lias

I it an Invalid for several years

E ARE now building Apple Racks and
"have several completed. You will be in

need of one to haul that bumper crop of ap-ple- s.

Place your order early.

XI) e maKe a Specialty of
Tightening Wagon Wheels

W. G. SNOW
(Succraaor to

Phone 62-- K

A Complete

Groceries
At Honest Prices

Can always be found at this Up-to-da- te Store

Kinnaird & Larwood
Cor. 2nd and Oak Sts.


